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Attention:t .M bililp I. Rafteld
Vice Preuidet-Kwrksting

GOntlimnn

We refer to youir letter of May 9 1973) requesting ur to rem
consider our decision, 13l77904, May 4*, 173, wherein we declined
to rule upon the merits of your prottst.

Ai we stated the facts in thit decisions

Department of Commerac solicitation No, 2-35377 was
issue4 April 20, 1972, with a closing date au amended of
June 2, 1972. Dacontos wat one of. four firma (of the
eight that responded) considered to be in tho competitive

_,ranga. None 6f theas firms proposed the use of your D-116
cpmputers in its initial proposal. Daconlce initially
propoced only the use of Data General Corporation'a NOVA
computers in tJ@ ystew it intended Xo furnish. Negotia-
tions were conducted with each of four firms, and they
were subsequently requeited to submit their beat and fin1l
offers by APggt 30, 1972.

4 * .* ;i .5 .5...

.. In submitting their best and final offcrW, both Daconics
-. -----s and F & H Systems (one of the other four firms included in

the nogotiationz) submitted alternate proposals utilizing
your DeI16 computer. Daconic3' offer for its proposal util-i
tiuhig the Data General NOVA computers war $1,719,770. Its
ofer under the altertate prOPOsl Utilizig Your D*116

,., . computers was $1,62W,768. On November 22, 1972, Daconica' ,* 4
proposal basd upon the ue* of DAta Genral's NOVA computers
v macopted and award vas made.
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* W~e dneid to rule an the merit& of aWr Pru~est beses," Insofa
as It routed to the ward of the prim cattact, to Decad, it -t
watisly since it as n94 filed in our Offl. vdtWai* 5 days of motifti

flttSofrth.M,..me mo Sotica 4 CPR 204a(a)* Teter, Ioar
sJ the protest roted to tIS nird ofa mbcotret W DeoLdsP, tIW

b14 protest proceiolrem of cr Office do not protde for the adjudiots'

tMan of protects by flaw agait mubemitraot _anu ade by pri

citractors not acting - wrobf"lb agets of tin GoWrint. 50

owes. Gen, 303 806 (1972).

in ywr letter of )Wr 9, 1973, Yt ex11ln tie ntun of YOM
proteat by wtatSbw tint:

m±tal COMutet Ootrola, Ia. IS not prateutif tbe
award to aonics as MCh, but rather the oandat by
DCpmrta=:t of Croe that a hiber pried alternate,
utiiva cmeetitiiS wM totally squdvlutt ccWtc,
ws selected for the reasom given tint the docusts
splied by DCW wre irked "Prelintr? ad thwreby
became catesori asP "prcuise suadar CO Decsaim
Na7I4P97.

Tin sat. that we *shsA det ritne* * * wtwr the aplot a Of

W Decision BD2174597 is bappriate In this tnatwoe." Esentiany,

you octond that your fir did Lush MeipAto dooumntAtLCA to ant

the quiruemnts of tbe solicitation ml therfore tbe prposal oft #*

72ejnt s1w4 ban been selected for the irdt

Dy latter dated secmuber 28, 1972, you ItU&lly protested to the

Dm*rtft of ercte skingt the ward of a contract v.ch-Wlclidd
ttw umm of Data Omner1'l IDVA 122 series ccqtUa The DOlwrtmeat

of 0arsw respmded by letter dated JuwaLY 11, 1973, and nont
yo u1 that all the oftenr utflitiint yw D-flG owpu wen onsidered,

to be nrespcxil since tin docuntation provided for the v..U6 co-

putor InClIUA ionatioi slked '"prelixirl. The gweny cc Ud

that this "pfleJmir^y" tfonsrtiot was -OMere a blanet prs*e to fSr-

nish a coaformina ate, cittug iA7459, WU 21, 2972 .

1y letter dated 1nary Mt 1973, ad reeived by a Offtc* S

Js.sar 30, 1973, ya fild Ywr protest with us, clArIY Mrs tb
e day after y receued notce of tke amvrs sg~cy tmOs

0 Interim Madwrttest =o W and staarda, Ci xwe(s)t
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**' *If sp 'rotWt ha bn filed SnitIllW with the
oontnacttug a reney, iny subsequent protet to the
General Accounting Office filed within I day. or cotit
fication of yorse agency action will be ons
provided the initial protest to the gncy was ad.
tl3m.y, The tem "filed" as used in this section
mans receipt in the contracting agenay or in the
Oenel Accounting Office as the case my be and Vros
testora are, thereforet cutioned thst protests should
be transmitted or delivered in that anne whlcch wll
assure earliest receipt.

Since yww Totest was not received by this Office within 5 days of
the adyorso agency action4 it was determined to be untimely.

Since your protest before this Office was not timely filed, we
camot consider it on its merits. Your quemtton, whether or not our
deciuton, BwI74597, supra, appUes in the instant case my not be
considered.

* Accordingly, our prior decision, $T177904, May ,4 1973, declining
to rule on the merits of your protest, Is aff rmed.

incerelr yours, -,

Paul G. Demb~nfii
For the Comptroller oenwral

of the United States
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